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TODAY'8 BIBLE VERSE
Lying lips are abomination to the

Lord: but they that deal truly are hid
delight. Proverbs 12:22.

'

Thanksgiving 1946
Back when the Pilgrim's ThanksgivingDay first became an annua)

vent, the people simply gave devout
thanks for the good of the preceding

What do we have to be thankful for
In 1W6T

Hardly John L. Lewis, who is try
lag to gf t himself put in jail and thus
become a martyr to the coal miner*
and labor generally;
Hardly the widening rift between

-vr Aft>«v WV<u ' Stxtd.," Uftffb,"
. eg-.u.'iiiJL.ti i.ti.'ij^i.JLi'11'v al;;1

nit in world destruction;
Hardly the large number of aeeldentsthat result from carelessness on

th6 highways and mean many deaths)
Hardly the "greed of man which, basically,is the cause of man's ills and

misfortunes.
But there is much to be thankful for

In 1946.
Few families are separated, with a

few at home and others marenlng to
battle, and those few which are separatedcan be happy in the knowledge
that guns are not being fired except
in shooting matches;

In America, a "tleast, there is plentyto eat, though the turkey dinnor
and trimmings may average ei>;ht dollarsplus per family and though the
accent may Be off the sweets;

There are no breadlines of the eafly
tkirties;

In spite of its organi7-ail»"(il troubles.the United Nation* has a better
chance to succeed than the League of
Nations.
i The tendency of man is To he dTksatisfiedwith the present, either took
lag ahead to better days, or looking
back into those which seemed better.

In j^iite of troubles. international
and national, local.and personal, an

unbiased consideration of the situation
must show that there i» plenty.to ha
thankful for on Thanksgiving Day
lff40.

'Ihe business half-holiilnys are over
for 1046. and to accommodate the pub
lie for Christmas shopping merchants
will be open all day Wednesdays from
cow through Christmas. The half-holidaybecame populiTt during the thirtiesas a means of giving employees
of retailers n little more free time,
and the idea has continued to spread.
First the small towns adopted the pJa.n
and it hns now heen adopted by merchantsin many of the larger cities.
Thout'li there remain a few who do
not like the practice. the majoritv
find there is little inconvenience to
the public, and that as much work can
be accomplished in five and one-half
days as six. And the employees appreciateit grently.

Unfortunately, the Congressional sya
tern of seniority 'sometimes results in
important committee chairmanships
falling in the hands of relatively inefficientanil unthinking Congressmen
.men who, if they had to be elected
from any other district but the one
in which they live, would never make
the grade. Thus, the chairman-to-be of
the House Ways and Means committee
which initiates tax legislation. His
pronouncements concerning a 20 percentcut in income taxes hSVe already
embarrassed the thinking members of
the Republican paTty. Senator Taft,
who has never been popular with the
Herald, must neverthelss be given
eredit for his statement that the GOP
should first pet the budget balaneed,
then talk tax ents. A big debt must be
fundod, and it is silly to cut taxes at
a time when citizens can best afford
to pay them. The cuts should be savedfor the rainy day.

iv
It was a nice gesture the Merchants

$ :
,

Association and Jayeees terfiTered the
members of the football squad at last
Friday night's homecoming game and
finale' of the regular season. The team
has worked hard and given the fans

- some several thrills over the eonrte
f-V 1 of the part nine weeks.
-i : r

Our congratulations to Henry NelsWrand David Neill who have been
honored by being ehossn for memberI'/ ahlp la the Davidson college Beaver&S. '

Attend to it at ascot Sosd back

y.
i

Vanishing American?
Vanishing American is the title appliedto the AatArieaa ladiss, Sat it

might be applied aptly these days to
the familiar family pbysidlin known
as the general praetitioneer, the man
who eoald do everything from setting
broken bones to dellverftag babies and
a hundred other services in between.
Of course, he has not completely

vanished, thankfully, but hi»v»«umber
is growing smaller.
Here in Rings Mountain we have

four practicing phv*ieians whi will
fail in that category, only four for a

population area of a minimum of 12,000people. And during the war the
number was only two.
Ask the average young doctor these

days about his plans. Usually the answerwill be that he has plans to specialize.in surgery, and one of its manyspeeialized departments. At the
very least he will not be considering
hanging out his M. P. «'Bn in a communitywithout a hospital.
The result Is that many areas are

completely without a phvsiel.'.n. Til res
idents must wait while a doetor is sum

moped from a distance of 15 miles, or

more.Among the six ob;ee»ives of the
>orti\ i nronna mpilirsi care plan
which will he offered to the General
Assembly is this one: medical educnt:onlonn fund *o help worthy Xorth
Carolina younu men and women who
pledge themscKea to practice in i n

ral commnnity for four year*.
-Ill i'I
should assure eventual alleviation of
the present problems in this respect

All of which ia an indirect way of
congratulating W. K. Mnuney on hit
acceptance of the Cleveland eouatj
chairmanship of the Good Health a*

port to Chairman Msnssr In Ms *

torts to acquaint" Cleveland eftisenl
with the medical needs of the state.

Our best wishes to the new direetori
of the Country club. The Herald be
lieves they will be able to look bad
on a 'f,*7bb well-done" by fhe end ol
their term.

10§Years Ago
Tkeb week

Items of news taken from the 192)6
files of the Kings Mountain Herald

Stockholders of the Dilling Mill ii
*! meeting here Tuesday accepted thi
offer of $125,000 by the Phenix Mil
l*S.. Tor the mill property. At the auc.
lion sale conducted here Monday a
noon Mr. Earle HamricV, of 8helby
president of the Phenix Mill Co., madi
the highest and last bid on the prop
erty.

St. Matthew's congregation wil
holil its Thanksgiving service 01

Thanksgiving morn-ng at 9:30 at tn<
A"'' curch. The heating plant at th<
Lutheran chnrch is being repaired and
will be ready before Stfnday. i.

Qualifying for Tenderfoot a) th'
regular monthly meeting of the Bo;
Scout Court of Honor were Eupeht
Mathis, Jimtny Willis, Marion White
R L. Hensley, Dean Payne, Ernes
Huffstetler and Stonewall Walker.

SOCIAL AND PEESONAX,
Miss Fannie .Carpenter was a de

lightful hostess, entertaining at hei
home on East Mountain street las'
Saturday' afternoon, complimenting
Miss Jeonip.Lee. Kerr, whose marrtag!
to Mr. foeorge Davis "of BirmingEhm
Ala., and Charlotte, was solemnized
this week.
Master John I\idd Houston enteretir

a,i « t i.:. .......... - c .
cu «i iv« ui inn ii iruws ni s

dinner party in celebration of his 12tl
birthday. Friday the 13th. Cover1
were -laid for John Kidd Houston. Bi
ly Gene Xeisler, James Alexander
George Thomasson, Buddy Rawla ani
Hoppe Houston.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Falls and tw<

children left this week for Dunedin
Fla., where they will spend the winter
Miss Alice McKelvey is- returnin(

to her home in Lawreneeville, Ga.
this week after an extended visit wit!
her cousin, Mrs. M A. Ware.

AAF Vets Asked To
Report Addresses
Pope Field. . Tn an effort to ob

tain the latest addresses of forme
AAF members In this community
Air Force headquarters has distribnt
ed postcards to places where ex-ai
force men and women can obtain then
conveniently, as part of a hnge distrl
hntion project known as "Operatioi
Roger."
According to" work received bj

Pope Field headquarters, the Civi
Air Patrol and the Boy Sconts of A
raerica have distrbuted 15,000.000 pos'

, cards in a nationwide effort to obtaii
ine upio-aaxe aaaresses or all form
er AAF veteran* «o that they can* b<
kept informed of the latest develop
ments and plan* of the air Beiervi
program.
General Spaats, commanding genera

of the Army Air Foreet, in a message
appearing on eaeh eard, aaid, *3
should like yon to know tha aetivitiei
in whleh the Bir Forces are sow par
tieipating, the needs to oany out osi
programs in research and develop
meat and our aims for the Air Beaer
a and Mx National Guard. Wewant
yon te know that yen are atUl aa
TH* TEllL" ''*Tv

HE KINOg MPWAIK HJT1ULB 1

martin'smedicine
By Martin Htraoa

(Containing bits of novo, wisdom,
hnraor, apd comment. To bo taken

weakly. AroU over-doeage.)
*

Our Year r

Six years la o long time, too
long for most Carolina rooter*, which
moans that effective abfot 4 p. m.,
Saturday afternoon all true Tar
Heels mast hare felt something like
the OOP that night a few Tuesdays
back when It became apparent that
the ghost of the Hoover days had
finally been conquered.

o-y
The annual renewal of the color- |

ful Duke-Carolina classic was all
that could be desired from the Osrolinastandpoint, though most thou-
ght the Tar Heels were being a little
optimistic by virtually handing Duke
Its only score.and I thought so too.

o-y
A few times in my life I've workedpretty hard on a long stratch.

dome few times the stretch has run

for 24 hpurs, but I don't believe I
have ever been quite as tired as afterthat Saturday ball game in KenanStadium. Those first quarter goal

i line stands had ma on the ropes by
half-time, and In the third quarter, j
I couldn't even get out the proper j

TtiN on fourth down for «ktt pro-
'

rod to too tko winning marker.
* !,

Bnt H WAS a moot enjoyable

;
Sitting on the Dnko aide for ah

f-dtf «*etdiU**%jarV»»rBage-jr>«r~^
tsBsgtK^/rvgsjBu^ges i au
woro close. A chap namod Bastlake !
from Sooth Boeton, Va, a dappor littlefollow, originally from How J4r
aoy, had adopted the Tar Heel* to

> the tone of flOO, and though the
early Carolina fomhleo pained him

1 deeply, ^e was not without confldenfce that the final outcome would he
all right. But he disappeared at the
half. In front were two Carolina
men. one of '43, one of '30. The
'30 fellow said It was the first time
he'd ever seen a Duke-Carolina
game. "Back In my day, the didn't
play 'em, he said.

o-y
VhA .it av. .j_ a
cut awuv ui bUD mi 111 our VIJclnlty were Methodists. For the last

part of the game, however, they\ were certainly not of the ahontlng' variety. There were times when one
could almost hear a pin drop.

io-y ' »'

Both Carolina and Duke bandspnt
on a pretty show. new wrinkle In

' opening color waa an avenue formed
by the Carolina band, through which
the players emerged from the fieldhouseand onto the playing fields
Then at half-time, as the feature '

of the balftlme formation, the band '

' formed a neat "7 - 7." current '

: score of the ball game. Meek Carpenteris a trumpet man in the Oar
olina hand, hut X couldn't pick him
out.

i
, Nice part about attending this .

game*, as much as seeing It, plus the »

j color, plus the beautiful damsels
(young, aged and medium) with
fSaiv nlnmn^ m*t«V faefharoyl Vafe 4m
W"W** |»tuu«vw '!*» «W" «UU4 WU AM* VO| *4P ,

running into old friends. At the half
I ran into Myron Bhyne, now living

r in Graham, and Trent Bagland, with
l Superior Stone company here. And
I there were several others.
'

v. °'r 1
, After the game at the packed and '

I jammed .Caroling Inn, It was Jim Lalanno,whose pass to Joe Au.'.^n
i made that last victory celebration
i possible. I reminded him of 1940,
i and he said. "Yeah, but it was only
< three points."
1 "Nowfc iTlm," sayB I, "yon know"
, the points are immaterial. One would >

1 be enough, anytime."
It was the first time I'd seen Jim

> since a navy days happenstance in
, a Picadiily Hotel elevator, New

York, 1943.
1 o-y

, Odd notes: Traffic was steady hot
> not too ragged, though the nasty

17-mile ran from Pittsboro into
Chapel Hill Was the nastiest. Saw
results of some three smash-nps, but
damages to automobiles were principalones. Had one close shave myself.Besolntion of the day: the state
needs more four-lane highways, lees

r narrow bridges .. the final whistlehad hardly blown when the Pattersontower boils began ringing out
r with "Happy Bays Are Here A1gain" about all the patrolmen

in the state must have been at Chs1pel Hill, among them Tubby Logan,
brother of the recently elected high
sheriff of Cleveland county, and

I k-rea mil, woo once was stationed in
this but of operations The
Daily Tar Seel, where X got my first
-major newspaper training, in its Sal,nrday morning edition, carried a sixcolumncartoon of a Carolina markedtrain engine, laden with football
players and chasing in front of it j
the Duke Bine Derila. Also featuredwas a parody on '1Chattanooga j

I Choo" which started off like this:
f "Pardon me, boy, but that's the ]I Carolina Choo Oh60
1 "Justice by name, I

"He's gonna win the game " j
All of Which reminds that %. Jnsticeis a freshman, which means that

S&1 AEEAD
jK^GfttRGEjS. BENSON

A Heritage
Phraae makers who refer to Dbd<

as the Bible Belt have missed si
Important point. Without ignoring
anything, I-should like to appraia
die whole of America as a Bibl
Land. This is done humbly, fo
Americans have sometimes failed t
follow the light of truth when tha
tight burned brightly before them
Despite efforts of some moden

historians to interpret the facts dil
ferently, our forebears develop*
this nation with religious principle
In mind. They read their Bibles
Regardless of how many American
have forsaken these fundamentals, i
remains a nation that 1ms beei
blessed bountifully by God.

unr Best seller
Where in the realm of record*

human experience can you find i
land so blessed with liberty and op
portunity, as in America? An<
where in history has there been i
Land so prosperous, where materia
blessings fit only for kings of the pas
may be enjoyed by each man an
his neighbor? Let it be remember*
that America's best seller is stii
the Bible, a phenomenon which I

National Bible Week was celsbrai
sd this year from October SI to SI
Where, else among the nations eg)
you find a land so dedicating itself
In calling America a land of Bhm
I affirm that tits religious peopi
of this nation constitute its great
Mi

for .rrrrVf mnnr thsns
be no prospect of good citlxenshi]
at home, were this not so.

Praetlesl Application
For example, the Bible offers u

the perfect formula to put an en
to industrial strife. In feet, I couli
never expect fair play in Industrie
relations to come about in a Ian
where the Golden Rule is unknowi
We must not forget it, here in Amei
ica. Shall labor forget this rule c
action and become a pressure grou
so determined to apply pressur
upon Industry that investment cap!tal will be driven out and becom
unavailable to buy and replactools? That Is exactly the way t
cut production and achieve lowe
and lower wages.
Industry aims at profits: it w^ntdividends for stockholders and caDl

t&l for expansion. Should industr;withhold fair wages and seek sixcialized legislation? No, that is th
road to bankruptcy. Industry's firs
objective should not be its own we]
fare, but the welfare of labor an
ft#
W» U§* 1VVUVU4 C>

Back to Fundamental*
Agriculture wants high prices fo

all It can produce. How shall it ot
tain these high prices? Througselfish, class legislation? No, that'
the road to failure. Agrlcultur
wants a prosperous market, wit
many people eating and living well
This it cannot attain by selfish!
looking to Itself. It must be mor
interested in the welfare of othe

groups.Wherever we have strayed fror
God, and from His taws and Hi
formulas, that is exactly the poifcwhere we must return. Harmonj
prosperity, and peace will sure!follow. If we loved'One another >a
we love ourselves, we should hav
no fear about ,what use might b
made of atomic bombs. Neither sci
epce, nor. so-called 'civilization,'
no? any of, the human-"isms," offer
a sure cure for, the world's |Us. j
return to God and the principlefound in the Bible is our oply hopthat we shall not literally d,estrp;
ourselves.

game. Regardless, I worried - aboa
him somewhat, as well as a promiju
I'd tendered Mrs. Webb to hel,
nurse him next time It was needed

o-T
The trip home was nice and short

CONSTIPATION
Risky In

BAD COLDS
Retained undigested food beoomet
putrefactive, causes toxins, which
overload the liver and other vital organsof the body, lessening your resistanceto colds and other winter Ills
and Interfering with their treatment
Why take this chance when you can
take Calotabs? Calotabe thoroughly
yet pleasantly act on every foot of
your intestines, sweeping out toxinladenputrefactive foods and virusladenmucus, enabling you td more
effectively avoid or fight a cold. Nothingacta like good old Calotabe. Use as
directed. 10c and 25c at all druggists.

Tab UflLUIAPS
Be Qdh$ ToTrea

Bronchitis'
' 'u ; « / i.OluyoSo bfooclilfcl®

&o atjcootitiit7.. r-n^Ty^

' P»P«r tarptag^oI bacon la a]way*1
matter of oonoen to tho house*

wifa; Much bafeon becomes unfit
to eat because many housewives
have the mistaken iddh that it should
not be kept in the refrigerator.This idea exists because'many peopledo not realize that the commerciallycured bacon on the markethas changed in the last 10 to 18
years. Formerly, most bacon was
of the salty type, but now the mild
cured type is more like fresh meat

* and should always be kept in the
refrigerator Keep only a few weeks

p
after purchasing.

a .

t
_________________le ^

I fcVA Rom where

1 Ever play chess? It's a greet
a game \ One of the strongest friend-ships I kaow of started with a game
i of cheae bttwaea Dad Hoskiaa, in
1 oar town, and n man asisad Dalton

TbeyVe never Men each other,
never met. Bat for the pest eight
yean they've been playing Awe

eenda chart of his nnt move te
Engi'.nd. ,

Dei ihreye thlake hoot wtth
wllew glen of beer boeMe bin

.t-r».j ifr teerweti *> "*

Food
Tou can get the highest

Ilock's, serving Kings Mi

Blalock's
Phoi

| AUTO
h FINANCING

yQuick, Efficient,
See «

r

\ HOME Fina
Gasto:

aMain Street In Fx
: ph

I19
S
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j A SAVINGSJ ) 5 -r * '}

; Prevents
i RAINY DA
, And thinking people a

J rainy day."
»

1
i

I *

1 It's wise policy to lay
earnings, no matter ho

; :
. l

No better way to do it
\ deposits in YOUR

COUNT.
Yotirs is available in ti
surprised how fast sm

' QPEN A SAVINGS A

us' iiihirfTffT

» ins

I k i-v

Li Vry'l

rofc oooxnta
WATBB KBATXMO .

BBTBIOB&ATION
HEATING . .

PboD* J4MT
Charlotte, N. O.

:

11 sit...6u Joe Marsh 3.-J
Midship.'Three ||
sand Miles Apart^1
ckcMboanL Amd tW EnclUhiraK'

kin. that ha HnM tha una'
"YoW know, it's almost aa If w»
fctrad a giaaa of boor together,'
too!" aajn Dad contentedly. ^g!
From where I sit, you can talk

about diplomacy and foreign poticy,bat if often those little things',
.like a game of choas or a glaas

^ tJW[73^

*

Fact
I

quality foods from Blajuntain

for ovdr 11 years

; Grocery
16 58

LOANS
"

REFINANCING
Confidential Service
ROCK"

nee Company
nia, N. G.
ont of the Poatoffice
one 2035

Account I
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Y WORRIES
,re thinking about 'that ^

\

aside a portibn of your
w large or small.

j
!. S Vhi by regular periodical '

BANK SAVINGS AOi''* ''

,

'
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me of need, and you'll beall amounts add up. "
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